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Suffocates from Smoke.

Preston Bryan, a man past forty
years of age, was found dead in his
room at the Scott boarding house in
the rear of the McDonell & Graves
drug storo Wednesday morning about
4:30, the victim of suffocation-fro-m

smoke from a fire resulting from an
overturned lamp.

Bryan came here from Colorado
several weeks ago, accepted employ-

ment with the Union Pacific and en-

gaged board and room with the Scotts.
Sunday ho was taken sick and remain-
ed in his room. Tuesday night about
eleven o'clock Mr. Scott went to the
room and administered medicine, leav-

ing a lighted lamp on the stand near
the bed. About 4:30 the following

morning Mr. Scott detected a strong
odor of smoke. Investigation proved

that it came from Bryan's room, and
opening the door found the carpet and
bed clothing smoldering with fire,
with the table overturned, the broken
lamn on the floor and Bryan lying on
the bed with his feet resting on the
floor. The supposition is that in his
sleen he had struck the small table with
his arm, and that practically over-

come with smoke and gas ho had
awakened and attempted to get out of
bed. Ho was not burned, but blackened
with the soot and smoke. Later the
bodv was turned over to the coroner.

The fire in the room was
after it had burned and charred the

contents.
An inquest was held Wednesday and

a verdict of accidental death rendered
A brother of the deceased arrived from
Lamoni. Iowa, Wednesday night, also

a brother-in-la- w from Sterling, CoJ.
The remains will bo taken to Lamoni
for interment.

Wanted A girl for general house
work.- Inquire or A. B. Hoagianu, 4UH

Ti T.I .11. 51.west x'uurui oi.

Public Sale.
n IT Kuurlir. living ton miles enstr ,"'' :u"7Vr - "c :: ..7mi iianu one jnuo norm oi iierauuy, win ami

at public sale on Wednesday, February
23d, beginning at eleven o'clqck, twelve
head or horses and colts, ten milch cows
and holferft aritf a laVtfe lot df farm
machinery.
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A Little History.
Editor Tribune: In reading your an

nouncement that the splendid school
building on tho North Side is almost fit
for occupancy, one wonders what . tho ,

citizens who served on the school Loanl
in early days would think were they
permitted to return to earth and view
tho school building's of the present day..'

They always underestimated the re
quirements of an increasing population,
and built school houses too small. '.They
never dreamt of the expansion of
North Platte or that the sloughs on the
North Sido would bo dried up, and the
district traversed by good streits lined
with substantial residences; and .little
wonder, for previous to the eightys. the
Third ward wa3 bleak and marshy, and
residences few nnd scattered. By 1877,
however, quite a colony had located . on
the North Sido, and the residents peti
tionou me noaru or education ror a
school building in their district "so
that children would be freed from tho
danger of crossing the track on their
way to the brick school".

Tho board, being sadly embarrassed
by lack of funds, tho petition was "laid
on the table," but tho North- - Sidors
were not to bo putoiF, and on April "i'st,

1878, another petition, signed by forty
three residents was presented asking
tho board to consider their request,
and the into talented. Anthony Hies
moved that a' school be built large
enough to accommodate
children, This, ho thought would sorvo
for many years. This was done, and
Miss R. C. Cnsey appointed teacher,
At the time, there were 437 children
attending school in District No 1.

Before, tho closo of 1880, tho one
school room became inadequate, and
an addition to tho building was asked
for coupled with a request for two
more teachers, "to make school cfll
cent." Tho board succeeded in haV'
ing an addition built, and on September
7th, 1881, it was approvod, and to quoto
from tho records, "Miss Casey gets
sixty dollars per, month, but as there
is another room added, over which she
has chargV, eho was allowed ton dollars
extVa," Giles's uho earhed it.
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with unparalleled

...
" From his two "The and 'The

Such is a mere outline of the
of educational facilities on

the North Sido. The now school build-

ing in tho ' 2nd, nnd tho ono in tho
3d ward, are jcertainly largo and com
modious, but will thoy suffice? "He
who sees most."

. ,r , Very Truly Yours, .

j . "A. R. Adamson

The . , '
The judges' 1W" tho Glnny -- White' &

Schatz piano contest completed . their
work Tuesday afternoon. About nine
hundred cards wore sent in, and tho
number of times tho sentence "Ginn,

Sell Reliable Pianos"
was written on the cards run from six
teen to over twelve hundred. Quito a
number of the cards containing tho
highest number- - of sentences were
tnrown out on account of illegibility of
the writing and failure to comply with
the rules of t,

The judges made the award to Miss
Nancy Johnson, a sister of Mrs. W. A.
Howard, tho piano tuner, she having
written tho sentence tho greater num
ber of times in n legiblo. manner and in
nccordnnce' with' the rules "of tho con-

tent. .Later
as an could "not ontor

the cjmtost;pn nrt Ueing"
a' permanent resident, and that' she
was connected with sold
"pianos( these condUions being contrary
to the rules.' Miss Johnson "was tlioro-for- n

dropped, ami tjhc piano awarded tr
Sister Rosalie, of St. Patrick's school,
who had tho next highest number of
correctly written nontences.

Tho seventeen having the highest
cards on which tho sontenco in each
instance met tho wore
as follows:

Sister Rosalie, 620; Ethel Donogan,
C03; Tillie CG7; Kate Soy-fort- h,

COG;. Mrs. .Luther. I. Tucker, 662;
Hannah Keliher, IKO; Mrs, H."F. Sal
one, 537: Anlm Gibbons, 400; Clinton
Groves, 392; Sister Imeldn, 380; Mr.
F. W. Miller, 878; F. B. Simons, 333;

Jala Rowley, 312; A. B. Yates, 300;
Mrs. Dr. Qulgley, 207; Mrs. L. L.

iBerthu, 203; Mrs. J. W. Mnrr. '09,
Miao Johnson, who thinks em ia eri- -

17.
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DIRECTION OF GEORGE IT. BREMm
Highly Important
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On account of the enormous for seats,

to order tickets well in and thus avoid

extortionate prices to speculators. Free list suspended.

Prices: 50c, 75c, $ $ .50. Tickets on Sale Monday, Feb.
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PianojContest.

Whito.&'Scliatz

itdovelopod
individual,'

tfrpgroundof;

afamily-thu- t

requirements,

Blankenburg,

demand patrons earn-

estly" advised advance
paying

titled to the piano, made a formal de-

mand for it Wednesday, but the
demand was denied. She thereupon
employed W. V. Hoagland as her at-
torney and a legal action will probably
result.

Mining Property Looks Good.
North Platte stockholders In the Lit-

tle Mary mining property . located near
Douglas, Ariz,, aro feeling highly
elated over tho reports they receive.
Assays made a few days ago showed
tho ore to be yielding twenty-on- o to
fifty-thre- e per cent copper, fifteen to
thirty-fiv-e per cent silver and a small
per ccntnge of gold. This assay was
made boforo the richest body of ore had
been reached. The ore is now being
sacked preparatory to shipment to the
mill.

Twenty thousand shares of this stock
is held in North Platto. It was pur-
chased at twenty-fiv- e cents a share, but
is now quoted at fifty cents.

Will Build Bungalow.
Mrs, Joseph Schatz has awarded the

contract to Picard Brothers for the
erection of a four thousand dollar bun-
galow on the corner lot east of her
present' residence. Itwill be two-stor- y

and of modern bungalow architecture.

DOUBLES ITS PAID-U- P CAPITAL

STOCK.

Maxwell State Bank of Maxwell,

Nebraska.
Notice is horeby given that on Jan-

uary 12th, 1910, the Maxwell State
Bank of Maxwell, Nebraska, by a vote
of all of the shares of stock cast at its
annual meeting, Increased its paid-u- p

capital stock from $5,000.00 to tho full
$10,000.00 authorized by its Articles of
Incorporation.

MAXWELL STATE BANK.
. By W. II. McDonald, Pres.

Attest: W. C. Pmjmek, Cashier.
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J SOCIETY NOTES. I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred II. Garlow enter-
tained a number of friends at their hos-pitab- lo

homo at the Cody ranch Mon-

day evening.
Mrs. Ray Raynor was hostess at a

very enjoyable session of tho Coterie
Club Wednesday afternoon. During
Lont these ladles will hold a series of
Kensingtons Instead of the customary
card games,

The final session of the GOO Club un-

til after Lent was held at tho W. H.
McDonald residence Tuesday ovening,
Mrs. McDonald and Mrs. Lester Wnlker
being tho hostesses. Fourteen couples
were present and a dolightful evening
resulted. A two-cours- o lunch was
served and much enjoyed by the guests,

Mrs. 0. W, Nenlo gave a six o'clock
dinner Saturday evening In honor of her
niece, Miss Bertha Banks, of North
Platte. Tho rooms and tablo were beau-

tifully decorated in carnations and
ferns. Among tho invited guests woro
three of her former school mates, Miss
Beth Cunningham, of North Platto,
Miss Ada Mercer, of Kearney, nnd Miss
Mollio Burke, of Lexington. Kearney
Hub.

Tho Indian Card Club was enter-
tained Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Al
bert Schatz, assisted by Mesdames
Turple, VanDorhoof and Liddoll. In
tho D0O gamo, tho entertaining feature,
tho customary prize fork was won by
Mrs. Joseph Hayes, and tho consola-
tion emblem awarded to Miss Geraldine
Bare. Elaborate refreshments wero
served. Tho club will not meet during
tho Lenten .season.

Ono of tho most largely attended
functions of the season was thokensing'
ton given at Odd Fellow's hall Tuesday
afternoon by Mrs. Fred Perrlt, Mrs.
1. L. Miltonborger and Mrs. Geo.
E, Prosser. Nearly ono hundred guests
woro presont and a very delightful af
tornoon was passed. Tno nan wre
prettily decorated wifh potted plant
irod. cut;, tfowepef .anil una in
Htrumental muBic was pVovf3e' d as atf

NO 6.

dltional entertaining features. An
two-cours- o lunch was served In

tho dining hall at flvo o'clock, tho
hostesses boing assisted by Misses
Verna Sorenson, Vera SIttort, Florence
Hidings, l'lora Johnson and Florence
McKay.

Tho initial meeting of the' Catholic
young ladles social club w'as'held at the
homo of Miss Bessie Smith Tuesday
evening. Forty or more young ladies1
wero present nnd tho evening proved a
most pleasant ono to each guest. Sev-
eral hours wero devoted to progressive
high five, the first prize being won' by
Miss Helen Chamberlain and tho em-

blem of cOnsolatioT was awarded to
Miss Mabel Jotters. Following the
card games a business session was
held and at tho close of tho evening
enjoyable rofreshmonto woro served.
In entertaining Miss Smith was assist-
ed by tho Misses Hannah Keliher, Alice
Sullivan, Kathorine Sevforth. Hilda
Gooden, Mary TIghe, Irone Neville and
Florence Stack,

A ripplo of excitement was caused
Monday by an irato mother, whoso son
was chastised by a teacher in the Third
ward school, entoring tho school and
rather soverely slapping tho teacher.
Following her action and upon learning
that her arreBt might follow, tho wo-

man was very profuse in lior apologies.
The incident is somewhat unusual,
nevertheless the nrraignment of the
woman in a court of justice might have
a wholesome effect.

Ij. I'. .Tnnson. nrafiirinnt nf tha I Tor.

shoy bank, transacted busineas'ln town
Wednesday,

Mcdonald state bank:
Doubles Its Paid Up Capital Stock.
Notice is hereby given that on Janu-

ary 11th, 1910, tho McDonald State
Bnnk of North Platte, Nebraska, by n
vote of all of tho shares of stock cast
at its regular annual meeting,

Its paid-u- p Capital Stock! from
$50,000.00 to tho full $100,000.00 author-
ized by its Articles of Incorporation.

MqDONALD STATE BANK,.


